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Tele :011-23019585
ASCON :35676

Al81 0027lRTll1 4952 (Tfr)

JS (RTl)lCPlO
Ministry of External Affairs
(RTl Divisron)
eOe-eXUar Bhawan, ChankYaPuri
New Delhi* 21 i"')
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5. ln case the subject matter
same to aPProPriate office.

Enclosures : As above'

Copy tp :-

ShriAmardeeP Kumar
l'{ouse No D-295
Nir"men Vihar
Delhi-110092
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ACCORD PRIORITY
TIME BOUND RTICASE

RTI Cell, ADG MT (AE)

G-6, D-1 Wing
Sena Bhawan, Gate No-4
IHQ of MoD (ArmY)
New Delhi-110011

,*:...{.i Oct 2014
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"tHnIAMARDEEP KUMAR

1 . Please find enclosed unpy ol application dated ?0 Sep 2014, in rlo above mentioned

applica*t. seei<ing info under RTt Act 05.

2. Since the subject of infarmation on ibid RTI applications, pertains tolis more closely

related to the functionu oi your officeloffice under your iurisdiction, the application, is therefore'

il;;;ild to you unoir tniiprooisions af sub-seciion e (a) or Right to lnformation Act 05' You

,[ i*qu"J*dio provide infoimation Queries 3 & 4 directly to the applicant'

3.RequisiteapplicationprocessingfeehasbeenrecdbyMoDD(RTI).

4. white forwarding info/denial of info to the applicant, address of the First Appellate

Authority must be *p*Jti*Ol**ntioned so that applicint is able to prefer an appeal, if he/she

lurishss to do so"
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does not pertain to your office, please transfer the
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(Prashant Saxena)
l-t Col
GSO-1 (RTl)
for DDG MT (RTl)
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- Your ibid RTI application has been transferred to above

address under Section 6 (3) of Right to lnformation Act

05 with respect to queries 3 & 4. You are therefore,

requested to cori'espond with them directly with respect

to queries 3 & 4 of your ibid RTI applicalion' Balance

queiies are under process with this HQ.
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MINISTRY OF EXTERNAL AFFAIRS

NEW DELHI
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By Registered Post with AD

No.E/551/66/2014-RTl

To:

RTI Matter
Time-Bound

03 November,2014

Sh. Amardeep Kumar
House No. D-295
Nirman Vihar
New Delhi

Subject: lnformation sought under Right to lnformation Act, 2005

Sir,

Please refer to your RTI application dated 2010912014 addressed to Central
Public lnformation Officer, Ministry of Defence, New Delhi, received by Ministry of
External Affairs, RTI Cell on 30/1012014.

2. The response to point 3 of your query is as follows:

ln the Press Statement by PM Sh. Narendra Modi during the visit of Chinese President.
Mr. Xi Jinping to lndia, PM has raised these issues a copy of the press statement is

enclosed.

3. The response to point 4 of your query is as follows:

The issuance of visas by lndia and China is guided by the provisions of the
Memorandum of Understanding on Simplifying Visa Procedures between the two
governments signed in June 2003, which is being implemented by both sides.
Government's position that there should be no discrimination against visa applicants of
lndian nationality on grounds of domicile and ethnicity has been clearly conveyed to the
Chinese Government on several occasions and at the highest level.

4. lf you are aggrieved with this reply, you may file an appeal to Shri Shilpak
Ambule, DS (China) & Appellate Authority, Ministry of External Affairs, South Block, New
Delhi 1 1001 1 , within a month from the date of receipt of this letter.

CC to.
Smt Meera Sisodia, US (RTl), MEA, New Delhi

GMandavgane), IFS
US (China) & CPIO

(Aniket



11t3t2014 Press Statement by Prime Minister during the visit of President Xi Jinping of China to lndia (September 18, 2014)

Press Statement by Prinre Minister during the
vlsEt of President Xt Jlnping of Ghina to lndla

{September 18, 20{4}
September 18,2A14

President Xi Jinping, members of the media,

I am delighted to welcome President Xi Jinping to lndia. I am especially pleased to host hirn within months of the

formation of rny Government in Delhi.

I attach great importance and priori8y to our relations with China. We are two ancient civilizations with a tong history of
engagernenL ehina is our lanEest neighour, and lndia's neig[ibourhood occupies a special place !n my national
development plans and foreign policy. Today, we are the world's two most populous countries and its two largest
ernerging economies. We are both undergoing economie transfonmation on an unprecedented scale and speed.

Therefore, a climate of mutual trust and confidence; respect for each other's sensitivities aRd concerns; and, peace and
stability in our nelations and along our borders are essential for us to realize the enormous potential in our relations.

if we achieve that, we can reinfore.e each other's economic growth. We can contnibute to peace, stability and prosperity in

our region. And, we can give new direction and enerEy to the glol:al economy.

Over tlre f,,vo days in Ahmedabad and Delhi, we had oppottunities to discuss the full range of issues in our relationship,
including political and secLlrity issues, economic relations and people-to-people contacts. We have decided to deepen
our engagement at all levels and hrold regular summit level meetings.

We agneed that our economic nelations do not do justice to our potential. I expressed concern at the slowdown in trede
ancl the worsening trade imbalance. I sought his partnership in inrproving market access and investment opportunities fon

lndian companies in China. President Xi assured me of his commitment to take concrete steps to address our concerns"

I have invited Chinese investmenls in lnclia's infrastructure and manufacturing sectors and spoke about our new policies
and administrative steps in this area.

I am pleased with the agreements on two Chinese industrial parks in lndia and a commitment to reelize about 20 billion
U.S" dollars of Cl'ltnese investments in the next five years. Thrs opens a new chapter in our economic relations. We have
also agreed cn specific steps to enhance eooperation in upgradlng lndia's railways seetor. We will hegin the process of
discussions on civil nuclear energy cooperation that will bolster our broader cooperation Gn energy securlty.

I rvelcome our five year eeonomie and trade developnrent plan as an important new step to pursue higher ambitions in
0ur economlc reiations.

eur agreements and announcements today clemonstrate that people-to-people eontaets, culture, tourism and aft are
eentral to our efforts to strengthen our partnershrip.

On behalf of the people of lndia, lthank PresidentXi foropening a new route through Nathu [-a to Kailash ftilansarovar.
'This 

will be in addition to the existing route through Uttarakhand. The new route offers many benefits" lt makes Kailash
Mansarovar aeeessible by a motor"eble road, which is especiaily beneficlal to tlre olden pilgrims. lt offers a safer alternative
in the rainy season, makes the pilgrimage shorter in duration, and will enable a rnuch higher nurnber of pi{grims to go
there.

http://www.mea.gov.in/Speeches-Statements.htm ?dtll24014lPr.s,s+Statement+ by+ Prime+M inister+during+the+visit+of+President+Xi+Jinping+of+China... 112



11t312014 press statement by Prime Minister during the visit of President Xi Jinping of china to lndia (september 18, 2014)

As we discussed trow to strengthen cooperation, we have also exchangecl vlews on or:tstand!ng differences in our

relationship in a spirit of candour and friendship"

I raised our serious concern cver repeated Incidents along the border. we agreeri that peace and tranquillty in ttre border

region constitutes an essentia! foundation for mutual trust and confidence and for realizing the full potential of our

relationship. This is an ir"nportant understanding, which should be strictly ohserved. while our border related agreetner:ts

and c*nfidence huilding rpeasures have worked we{i, I also suggested that clarification of Line of Actr-lal contral woijid

greatly contribr:te to our efforts to maimtarn peace and tranquility and nequested Fresident Xi to resume the stalied proces$

of clarifying the LAC. We should also seek an early settlement of the bounciary question '

similarly, we diseussed lndia,s concerns rerating to e hina's visa policy and rrans Eorder Rivers' i am eonfident that their

oariy resolutisn wot-ild take mutual trust to a new leve!"

we had a productive discussion on regionan and international elevelopments and agreed to strengthen our strategic

ciiaiogue on these issues^ we hoth undenstand that lndia and china have a shared interest in a peacefill and stable

regian, inalucling pe6ce, stability ai:d prosperity Afghanistan. we will btiiid eloser eoopenation on the shared chailenges of

terrorlsm and extrennisrn. we also agreed to oooperate on our many shared interests at the global level'

we diseussed regional connectivlty and the proposal for the Bangiadesh, china, lndia and Myanmar Eeonomic corridor"

tocated at the crossroads of Asia, lndia berieves that reeonneeting Asia is important for its collective prosperity' I also

belleve thatourefforts to re[:ui!d physieai connectivity in the region wouid also require a peacefuN, stable and cooperative

environrRent.

ln conclusion, ! would like to say that tlris is a histonic opportunity for the relationship hetween tndia and china, frlled with

vast possibilities. we can staft a new era !n our relations. lf we ane sensitive to our cpportunities and challenges. then i am

conficient that rue will fulfitl our responsib!!ity to n:ake it a great suesess.

Thank you

http:/Arvww.mea.gov.in/speeches-statements.ht m?dill24014lpr.$js+statement+by+ Prime+M inister+during+the+visit+of+ President+xi+Jinping+of+china.'.. 212


